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--over our Great Stock of--

Clothing, Gents' Fapnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps

.Gloves and Mittens.

Surprised,' Birst at the Large Assortment
t :. Second at the Superior Quality:

Cheapest.

Third at the Immense Yariety;
. Fourth at the Low Prices.

have heen some time in getting these Sur;
priges here and ready for you, but at are
able to announce

Bargains all Through House. v

solicit a comparison of Goods and Prices,
knowing that you will our stock the Best and the

Star Clothin: House
WEBER & YOLLMER, Props.

"NORTH : PLATTE : PHARMACY,
Dr. N. McGABB, Prpp., J. E. BTJSH. Manager.

W"e aim to liandle tlie Best Grades of
Goods, sell tliem at Reasonable
Fig-ares- , and Warrant IGverytliing

Orders from the country and along the line of the
.. Pacific rail wax respecUulb' solicited.

CLOSING ;.SALE
OF ENTIRE STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes
--AT-

Otten's Shoe Store.
FOR CASH.

A Urge line of the best makes' of Ladies, Men and

Children's Shoes. All gqocls be closed oit for what
fliey will briqg. A large of oyer siloes an4 riibbers

will be closed out cheap enough that you can buy for next
year.. A complete line of the celebrated Lewis Boys'

Shoes, Children's Red School House Shoes -- the best
made, Ludlou Ladies' Fine Shoes, Lily Brackett Men's'

Fine Shoes, I will sell cheap for cash to quit business.

Will also sell show cases, counters, shelves, safe, etc.

Otteii5s Slioe Store- -

m

We
last

the
We

find

Union

will

line

C. F. IDDINGS

LUMBER,

Jtorth

COAL

AND GRAIN.
Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

M-MeMl-
y- ifc

Issued in 10 Parts-:-1- 0 Cents Each.
' FOR SALE AT TRIBUNE OFFICE.

mkik

. THE SOLDIEES' BETOION.
Headquarters Nebraska South-

western Veterans' Reunion
Association, Wallace,- - Nec,
Aprii 14, 18.
general order, number one.

Whereas, at the last meeting- - of
the association held at Carico,
Hayes county. Nebraska, there residingun the this spring-- ,

no provision made for the time or
place of holding- - the next reunion;
and, Whereas, S. A. Douglas Post of
North Platte and the patriotic citi
zens of that city have extended a
cordial invitation to the assocition
to hold their next reunion there, and
have offered to furnish free of ex
pense a suitable camp-greun- d with
an of good water, to along with a,

and ' It is' hereby ordered, that About wagons have

the next annual re-uni- on ot the Ne-

braska Southwestern Veteran as
sociation, comprising all the posts,
together with all soldiers and sail
ors of the union who served in the
late civil war, within the coun
ties of Dawson, Lincoln, Keith, Per
kins, Chase, Frontier, Gosper, Red
Willow, Furnas and Dundy will be
held at North Platte. Nebraska, on

13th, 14th, and davs of Wednesday
i

iftcvr 4i, on,0 f vraraeninsr one ot
k. 4 .WUa LUU OlllllU L 1 111 1 ! . Lll

great Western Nebraska Irrigation occupations local

Fair, will the J ne Past weeK

same time and place.
Comrades, this will be "Teat

time to again touch elbows and
ngiityour catties over. ifut your
covers on your wagons, in your
famlies and come prepared to camp
and enioy not only the reunion but
take in the great fair. Let every
post bejrepresented, not by one or
two, but by the dozens. -

a

All union spldiers and, sailors,
the Womans' Relief corps, the Sons
and Daughters of Veterans, and all
the loyal and patrotic people of
western Nebraska cordially in-

vited o join with us,
A special invitation Is extended

to all brass and military bands to
participate with us in "this reunion.
By order of.

S. Robbins, Dist. Com.
By J. W. VooDRYj Adjutant.

, Newspapers in western Nebraaka
please copy.

NICHOLS AND HEESHEY HEWS.
Ellis Hollings worth, a section

at Hershey, was off a
couple of days week owing to
sickness.

Nichols section has- - now
Full quota of men at work upon it.

Rev, Pelton, of Maywood, ex
pounded the gospel to the people in
the vicinity of the Platte yalley
school Sunday evening.

rrt n , .1 t m r i rr
existance

500.000
nijrut ana Kept on-- tue train dv
backing- - up a mile and mak
ing" a start which left them.

T. J. Winters was from Brady
sland yesterday after a load of po

tatoes.
H. treasurer of McPher--

county recently moved fam- -

his farm near Nichols.
A man by the name of Burr from

the BaxtQn Hershey seed farm
00k possession of tue W. B. Park
arm just of Nichols a few

days aero, he has rented for
bis season.

C. S. Trovillo and EJ. Jones
were at the Platte yesterday with
potatoes.

It is with pleasure tliat we can

been
ing--

,

I. V. who has been
canal farm north of Nich-

ols, has recently a new sod
house upon land over near the north
river where he with his family will
soon take up their abode.

Considerable sickness is said to
prevailing- - in this country at

present tiratnostly from stomach
troubles.

The people in the Tiills feel con-
fident of a crop of small even

they should not receive any
moisture. -

. old canal company has been
putting in new boxes for measuri-
ng- the water to its patrons lately.

Hinman ditching--
gang-passe-

d

down the grade last Tues-
day evening.

Patterson Alexander outfit
from North Platte is at work upon
their farm near Nichols.

A few enjoyed a time in
various ways at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Trovillo
eveiiing-- .

Alfalfa that was sown last season
is. at present.

J. M. Dwyer, assessor for
precinct, is listing-- the earthly
possessions ot those residing-withi-

limits.
T. W. Anderson i& having thp

land along the highway on the

north end ot his farm, broken out.
Cutler, proprietor of -- the

Hershey livery was at the
county seat on business last Tues-
day.

A large amount of shrubbery is
being-- put out by the many farmers

was valley
jonn jLoiuion nas set out a row

of cottonwood trees along-- the west
side of his farm by the highway
leading north and

It would do no harm for the over
seer .ot highways in this precinct to
look.after the roads leading east
and' west,, as there are several
places whereit is almost impossible

ample supply hay Set load

fuel: fifty emigrant
passed by thig week, a large
majority of which were westward
bound.

We are told that. Mrs. Xavier
Toillion, who is the largest poultry
grower in locality, has at pres
ent over 250 "vounir "chicks," with
more soon to follow.

There was a large out at the
song service at the Nichols school

the 15th Oc- - llouse .evening.
- i r 3 t. rw ; nas oeen tue

W V. U. L. I
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ejection Foreman Bergman and
family, of Hershey visited the hub
the part of the week busi
ness. jury

observed Holtz found defendant CIimniea natS and. SaiJ- -

the majority of the people residing- -

in the Nichols school district. In
the forenoon trees were set out
about the school vard.- - When the
noon. hour arrived all sat down a
first-clas- s picnic dinner in the
school house which had been
pared by the ladies. After the
tables had been cleared away all
had the pleasure of listening- - to a
literary programme consisting- - of
recitetians, declamations, select
reading- - and both vocal and instru
mental music rendered by the
pupils of the school, with credit to
all participating-- . AH returned
their respective homes feeling that
it was srood to be there. Pat.

The immense progress in Ameri
can business that has been made
during- - the last half century is strik
ingly exemplified by some statistics
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doing nicely
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Charlie
stable,

early on

000, --tons of freight, and had gross
of less than $2,000,000.

day the company controls 9,000
miles of track; and last year it

75,000,000 passengers and
160,000,000 tons of and
gross Qvei 5133,000,000.

has paid $166,000,000 its stock
holders. The Quakers make q good
showing in business as in
morals and politics.

A consideration of the
sults of war would be between
England and Germany leads
writer in the "Nineteenth Century"

say it hadly amount

an expeditionary in Ger- -

supplies
interior paunqanes. xiie
tleet accomplished nothing the
war with Germany in though

hovered the in
opening. A passive war would

nghting".

tion surely enougfh to

said could be
cure

operations, over cured
'innnll

false. andauicknorms
nent for all who suffer with
bleeding and piles. Its use

even most
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Howe Fotofice Robbed.
Howe, Neb., April 21. Burglars

robbed the postoffice at this place.

Saake 111 Proves Fatal.
Wahoo, Neb., April 21. Frank Pas-

tel's child, which was bitten by rattle-
snake yesterday afternoon.has since died.
Barglars Make Small Haul Calhoun.

Blaib, Neb., April 21. Carl Feld-housen- 's

store at Fort Calhoun was
burglarized and goods to the amount
$100 was taken.

Fasten Cattle Case.
O'Neill, Neb. April 18. The jury in

the Fanton rustling case, after havine
been out for 48 was discharged
having been unable to reach verdict.

"Coin" UarTey Be Omaha.
.Ojiaha, April 21. W. H. of

Chicago, author of "Coin's Financial
School," will speak the Creighton

next Friday evening, April 24.

Cheaper Gas In Omaha.
Ojiaha, April 19. Omaha will have

cheaper gas. The Omaha Gas Manu-
facturing company decided on 25
per cent reduction ou the of gas
all consumers.

Neir Sank Bine Springs.
Lincoln, April The stato bank

ing board issued charter the Farm-
ers and Merchants' bank, Blue Springs,
Gage county, authorizing ,it to begin
business April 18.

Bead Fireman.
Omaha, April 18. The funeral of

Jack Galh'gan, Omaha's veteran fire
fighter, was attended by an immense
throng, all the organizations in the city
joining in paying their last tribute.

Holta Found Guilty.
O'Neill. Neb. April 21. The TArbor Qay was duly by in the case the

to

pre

to

last and

its

to

in

guilty charged, and the
of the cattle to be $33.25. He was sen-
tenced to 30 days in jail and to pay tho
costs.

1VIH Investigate Mackay.
Norfolk, Neb., April 18. An official

investigation of the charges preferred
against Superintendent Mackay of the
insane asylum has been ordered. The
hearing will occur at the asylum
Monday afternoon, April 20,

New Fish Story Krom Mllford.
Milford, Neb.. April 21. The Bit;

Blue hs been higher the past week than
for three years. Mrs. Norton of the
Kesort hotel weut down to the
edge to lookat the" flood and scooped in

seven-poun- d pike with her sun bonnet.

Lincoln Hate Hearing: Postponed.
Lincoln, April 23 .The state

of transportation has decided that it
will not meet until Friday to- - listen
tne attorneys of toe iJlknorn and Union

roads concerning the tern is to be up,. Tucker
crimination in mar in vears firp vonr he
the matter of freight

captain Aapes Selected(uu- -

way uue. jxhu- - the position of of the Second reg- -

road company was organized lment, Nebraska National guard,
1846, and celebrated fiftieth an- - thesectiou of Captain 0. S.
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Would Prosecute tho Whitecaps.
PLiVTTSMOUTH, April 21. David Neal,

whose house was attacked by whitecaps
last week, was looking for the county
attorney for the of swearing
out an information against six
men, whom he were concerned
in that outrage. David says that

oi tho nocturnal there is not
whole of glass in his house.

Senator Gray

Since the formation of the company .tor Grav ,vhose &iIin ealth n

well

a
a

that

of deep concern to his family
and many friends ever his illness
during the last session of the legisla
ture, has apparently been rapidly grow
ing lately and is now lying quite
ill at his home, nine miles west of this
place, but little hope of his improve-
ment being entertained.

Connty Seat War Becoming Warm.
HEMiNGFdRD, Neb., 21. The

county fight between Alliance and
Hemingford is on again in full and

to more tnnn hiorknrip n nrl n mn-i-mnn- u faK-r- . Afto t, t :
x. Vi pling. of German foreign trade. The tensifled by the action of County Super

and Mrs. J. O. Cole, who has annmnriipe fr fiif nr.nm . intendent of Hemincrford. who

Zook,

erected

its

t,ii a i. has announced that the teachers' msti--
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the
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, . . , , iute win oe neia tms year in Ainance.
to -- De iorcea irom me sea, and it is Alliance has another petition and claims
hardly worth to talk of land-- to have. sufficient signers to call
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hours. The showers covered
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assumed proportions of deluge
The evenly distributed of

10 days, together spring-
like weather, advanced vegetation
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and they would probably scon ar-- nnS seeding nas Dcen completed,
rmc noa a,,.n.i, ground is broken in most

rvv- - umLy sections. The acreage is very
to get at each other any of Winter wheat is in splendid condition.
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Frank J. Cheney.
to beforo me and eubcribed in

my presence this 6th. day of December.
A.D-18S6- .

A. W. GLEASON,
seal Notary Public.
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. ulo UUU3U- - children with p3le, bluish complexions, Indicat
pauon . .trice 1.0U. 'or sale by A . F. Ing absence oi the requisite red elobules is the
Streitz. - ' Wood shoald tike Dr. Sawywr'sUkatte, Tarsalby T. fl. Leegler.

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

ISN'T EASY.

We

There is no way of building a permanent; business
other than selling the right goods and charging honest
prices for them. This business believes that the true

to make customers is by making friends.

mem

are ofPerine:
snrrtP. snprnal nn'one in

ors. JLook: at our
window display for
quality and prices.

Corset-s-i

Richards Bros.
A point in controversy between

Ballington Booth and General Booth
was the nationalization of the Sal-
vation Army m America. If Bal-
lington Booth was wrong- - in this,
why did Booth Tucker exhibit so
much eagerness to become an
American citizen? If the old svs--

Pacific alleged kept Booth
Lincoln two

f;cl,a
major

army

1870,

result

Sinking:.

April

nearly

moisture

sort

Sworn

way

transferred to'Mexico.or to Canada
or Australia. 'If there is nothingo
in Ballington Booth, s idea of an
American Salvation Army, isn't
Mr. Booth Tucker makinir a mis
take?. Ex.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Sir: After suffering four
years with female weakness I was persuaded by a
friend to try your Pastilles, and after using them
for one year, I can say I am entirely well. I can-
not recommend them too highly. Mrs. M. S. Brook
Bronson, Bethel Branch Co., Mich. For sale byF.
H. Longley.

Miss Frances Willard thinks the
X ray will do much to stay the vice
by showirig- - to the victim of the
alcoholic or cigarette vice how his
inwards are being got away with.
She says "seeing- - is believing-.- "

That would be all right if these
victims were suffering- - from too
little believing. It'st too much
practicing, however, which is caus
ing-- them the trouble. Ex.

Dr. Sawyer; Dear Hir: Having used your Pas
Ulles, I can rocommend them to the public. I
have been attended by four different doctors, but
one and a half boxes of your medicine has done
mo more good than all of them. Yours respect
fully, Mrs. Maggie Johnson, Bronson, Branch
County, Mich. Sold br F.,n. Longloy.

Here we are within twelve weeks
of the Chicago convention which
will present a democratic nominee
for the office of president of the
United States, and it may be truth-
fully said that there is not an appli-
cant for the job in sight. This
means the most extraordinary mod-
esty in history or that no one ex-
pects the democrats to win. St.
Joseph (Mo) News.

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say with pleasure
that I have been using your medicine, and will roc
ummend it to all suffering ladies. Mrs. W.

Augusta, Ga. Sold by F HLongley

Spain's army of 180,000 men in
Cuba is now engaged in throwing-u-

fresh fortifications at the sea-
ports and the few interior cities
they hold. It is understood that
those nomads are treating- - that dead

Kansas is urging the people thS?S7oft Arm of R jf Une 'HIL eTCr

of

Ex.

causes
Co..

the

Pale, thin, bloodless people should use Dr. Saw-
yer's UkaUne. It is the greatest remedy in the
world for making the weak strong. For sale by F
H. Longley.

If you want a neat and convenient
desk and book-cas- e, or a hall hat
rack, or a comfortable lounge, all
solid oak and very cheap call at
once on Rev. Graves who wishes to
dispose of these things at once.

Dr. A. F. Sawyer I have had Rheumatism since
I was 20 years old, but since using yur Family
Cure have been free from it it also cured my
husband of the same disease. Mrs . Bobt. Con-
nelly, Brooklyn, Iowa. Sold by T. II. Longley.

Pale, thin, bloodless people should use Dr. Saw
yer's Ukatlne. It is the greatest remedy n tb
world for saaklng the weak stroag. For saleby F.
B. LoBgley.

We have said very little abpiit
our corset department iu the "past.
We caiy the best make of corsets
in the market. Try one of them,
and you will be convinced that the
G-- . D. corsets, corset waists and bi-
cycle waists are the best. .

"The Fair.
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION OF-TH- K

NEBRASKA IRRIGATION PAIR

Know all men bv these presents: That we.
O. G. Smith, of Buffalo county. W. L. Park.
E. F. Seeberger, James B. McDonald and I.
A, Fort, of Lincoln county. E. M. Searle and
M. A. Daugherty. of Keith County, and E.
McLernon. of Cheyenne county, all of the
state of Nebraska, whose names are sub-
scribed hereto, do hereby associate ourselves
together for the purpose of being incorpor-
ated under the laws of the state of Nebraska,
and adopt the following Articles of Incorpor-
ation:

Article I. The of the corporation
shall be The Nebraska Irrigation Fair As-
sociation.n. The principal place of transacting
iue uuamess ot uie corporation snail oe inthe city of North Platte, in
Xiincoin. state ot Nebraska.

the

99

name

Am.
county of

Aitx. III. The general nature of the busi-
ness to be transacted by said corporation
shall be the holding of exhibitions of theagricultural products of Nebraska raisedunder irrigation, and of other exhibitions
and displays incident to a general agricul-
tural fair. It shall be competent for said
corporation to actjuire, lease, own, improve,
sell, convey or exchange lands, buildings and
other real estate in the state Of Nebraska,
for such purposes, and to transact such otherbusiness as will advance the irrigation andagricultural interests of the state of Ne-
braska?

Art. IV. The capital stock of the corpora-
tion shall be twenty thousand dollars, divided
into shares of Ave dollars each: each shareof which shall be fully paid up before thelime of its issuance, and be torever non-
assessable. The certificates of stock shall betransferrable by endorsement and registra-
tion thereof on the books of the Company.

Art. V. The said corporation shall com-
mence business on the first dav of May. A
D. 1836, and shall terminate on the first davof May, A. D. 1916, unless sooner terminatedby a vote of the holders of a majority of thecapital stock.

Art. VI. The said corporation shall notcontract any Indebtedness or liability to ex-
ceed one tenth of its capital stock, and no-de-

exceeding one hundred dollars shall be
contracted without a vote of the board ofmanagers approving thereof.

Art. VII. The affairs of this corporation
shall be conducted by aboard of live or moremanagers, who shall be stockholders. Eachof whom shall hold oOlce for one year, anduntil his successor shall be elected and takehis seat at the board. They shall elect aPresident, Vice-Preside- nt. Secretary andTreasurer, and shall appoint such superin-
tendents and agents, and adopt such rules,regulations and by-la- ws as they from time
iu time may ueem necessary lor the trans
action, oi me ousiness ot this comoratfnn.

The Board of Managers for the year com--
im.-in.in-

g un uie ursL ua
1890. and enuinc
A. D. 1897. shal

y or i-- eoruarv. A. D.
' on the first dav of Februarv.

1 be W. Li. Park. "R. v
berger, L A. Fort and James B. McDonald, of
Lincoln county, ai. a. uaugncrty and E. M.
Searle. of Keith county. E. McLernon. ofCheyenne county, and O. G. Smith, of Buffalocounty, Nebraska.

Aut. VIII. The annual meeting of thestockholders shall be held on the lirst Tues-day In January of each and everv year.
Special meetings of the stockholdersshallbecalled by the President upon an order of theBoard of Managers. Notice of such specialmeetings shall be given in writing to eachregistered stockholder by mail entlosetT inan envelope and addressed to him -- at hisregistered residence with the postage pre-
paid. At every election and upon everv votetaken at the meeting of the stockholders,
each shall be entitled to as many votes as hehas shares of stock.

Art. IX. In the ofllce of the secretary shallbe kept a registerof the stockholderswhichshall alwaj--s be open to the inspection of thestockholders, on which shall be entered thenames of the stockholders with their resi-dence and the number of shares held bvthem respectively. 'Aux.X. The seal of the corporation shall
b5irSular !? form ;taa bearing the --words.
TTh?x.N,br?3kI?rleatlon Fa,r Association,North Platte, Nebraska."
In witness whereof we have hereunto sub-

scribed our names this 25th day of Jannurv,
A. D. 18S6.

MATTHEW A. DAUGHERTY.
J. b. Mcdonald.
E. M. SEARLE, .
I. A. FORT.
W. L. PARK.
O. G. SMITH.
E. F. SEEBERGER.
E. MCLERNON.

SMOKERS
In search of a good cigar
will alwa3's find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge.

APPLICATION FOR DRUQOI3T'S PERMIT.
Notice is hereby Riven that W. C. Blackmore &

MtmnnK Z'?? April. 1806, file theirthe, of Lincoln coun-ty, 1 ebraska, for a permit to-se- ll malt, spirituousand yinous lectors for medicinal, mechanical,and saiuental purposes only.iathvillage of SutherlanOWjraska: for on v
Tf thnro Yin m .

.
r,T.M ftuii or remwithin two weeks from this date,may be granted.

strance filed
e sold permit

Dated aKRE A"U

a


